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i'i., iiluh school

ta.llnU.iii'" n.l I.M.r-l- v.-. Tt--

. In auditorium l

sal"1''' Thin they follnln
,undliuc Hpatmlud Han- -

i li.l.ltf Th.. Hur
'

.ml ill I till IIBllUlwl ' "'
,lii ili.-i- r miieful vo"

'""" '",f"r'i'..Ml. r.
Sir? .ho iwi irrl.-- . fr.t.i"it I y mi
Sir wrr different clreuiiiatancns.

Z lluiiii.y. Bfirr wjl.--

Ti"' welcomed h' "lrn
'"('oro J "

'
II r.1 ri it llmiik.nl thn pup

welcome. Mill '
Hi fur lli"lr hearty

lntnxl.l Cuii.m.ln Clyd- -. who kavi
i okI ' '' Vlcksburtc

mllKn from M.y 7 to July 4. ke

(if th .lining "f !' i "ungat-

e.- winl. it" I' ' ,:, riitK'rt
Turn. nj r Hi" terrific fithilnt at
mtniln Hill. ''"" " lM'r "" of

killed, '"bu on
dory Included n account of the
Mmlooary KlilK" etiKagetinMit. where
SO.IWO Cuiifedcrnlea broke ttmlr par-

ole end enter-..- tl' Imy-

The 0 A. U fl' and rm coru

pie smiw stirring niulr. rwalll'ili
tee batiln charges by their plitytitK:

ififr hl'h rniiirl MiMint gavn a

brlrf rvl-- of tin. war! The poet's
color bearer lhi boys nl
ltri tht lni bo had U1 ihein
to tork f.T Koiii.'ii luffmso. and
thiuki-- lli.-ii- i fr ihilr rfforla. Thli
yrar, be h ani"il (hum to
lUlil (!w liiuur truffle a tiimh
Uy In ih.-l- h..t.

I'omrn.ln lii" liy liit.ToI.Hl thi (

dmn urvatly Uy a dlaplnr of l. H

ni (nm llxi fninoii "ritttlinak"
rnblrm of tUc rloiil.'i down to tin

. . ..I .... Iha
rnnnliK of li una. addlnx lnnn

to hl dla
roure. Mr. Mii.l.liu, of
lh Ri'llct Cnrpa, inadn an appeal for
flowrr lo t hroiiKlil to S lllmiiptie
hill on day. Mr. Ilrad-It-

K a abort tulk on tha work that
lh woni.-- had dolio diirlnu the dark
diyi of tb nr

Commix (irnnt khv thn atlrrlim
"loni rvll" a only tin ran aiva It, and
tlrnnl the and pntrlotUm of

til fi.r which lit) roritrd a wn!w
ballad. nrliim and ('and Kly gava
t miulrl numlii-r- , and thn pnixram

M Ition liroiiKlit lo a rloan liy fnw
onli (rum ('..iiirado llnrdliK, who

prwld.t ovit tho rnrnmonWa.
Follow IriK llu with the

atud.-nt- In llin auditorium, nminbrra
of tlis pout nn.l thn l(ollf Corpa

lo (li domcitlc arlrncn room,
hr th IiIkIi m hool Klrla icrvcd

tlira a lunih.Min thai thi'jr bad
an a (ji.monat ration of tho

dowstlc wl"tire rourm.

Mpml.r of Mado Poat. 0, A. R .
nd of tin. U urn, 'ii i lti.llcf Corpa,
tilnl tli Cmifiimh and Writ Orn-c-

City Wcdnomlay, adilrcaa-l- n

lh rliiMriui In tho formor In Uir
ranrnlriK, uml appi-nrlii- at thn Wiial
Side wh.Mil In thn nftcrniMin. Aa at
ollwr h IkhiIii wIipm Mnmorlul Dar
wl..i tinvt. Iiitn hfld thla wn-k- .

the told thn puplla Intlmnln
tnwddti-- i of warilmn hlHtory; and
the Post fir., and drum corpa pndir--i

lit mlrrlim iiiiihIc. In both achoola
the old soldi.. ra wori warmly nrwitod.
At the W.ki Orcmm City achool th'i
'tHran r provld.-- with bouqui.la

of wild flowfra, pick.- -! by thn chil-
dren fur th,.r bimx-Iu- I benefit.

CORNERED

IN NORTHWES T

OrcRon wheat brokera are reported
(0 have romi.riwl Inn. nrniwirllon

f the wheat crop of the Northweat" thi remiit of ateady buying for the
' month. It li .aid that Inveatl-wtln- n

aliowi. that there are lean than
.'"u tiimhelH of grnln atlll uncon-

trnrtrd, T. .i.jv v.nj
t'd to riiimo from threo-quarter- a to

u"ion tiimhela, and to flmhrace
Practically all the available wheat
"int will be harveatod In Oregon and
"HKhliiKton.

lub wheat cannot be had on the
xwl ninrkot now for leaa than 1

J"ta. Koms bualneaa baa pnaaed
dealer, for next month'! dellv-f-

nt even better prleea. llsfore the
"Jon emu there is little doubt that

i price will approach clone to the
dollar ninrk.

Whlin the activity haa been mainly
" club wheat, the blueatem market

a not been lngKlng. The demandw the T,K,P
oomo almoat entirely from Interior
mil era, and they. have paid. In the

two daya. the biat prleea cf theyear for neccaaary lota. A few deala
tnTi ,nro,Kh prleea equivalent

UI here, and other tranaactlona
-- "n up to 1.03 and iiin better.

BORAH THE NEXT?

.. ,- iue.iv, wy 17. narpira
hu?, . ,0,lay ,nake, tna following

forecaat:
RBnNl!.,,f"'fi,llrt ,0,,a', t" nelt

,1 cnlldate for PreaWent.n l't.u o.. ... .". outlet win D wuuam
in iuano.

Wj . lnn Tar before Woodrow
!1 1 non'naUon Harper'a made

fenS. .
r P'rtlon, which fact la re--

Ban w '. u un now or
morning.

IT BY RAILROAD

H.'i'i.rul bf Hi.' (Ilri-- i tiira and miim k
biililxra of thn CliicliumuH Hiiiil.inni
rullroiid iiin.lit a trip of limpiM-Ho-

uv.-- r a portion .if tho nnrly roinpli.t-...- I

Hi'Mwr Cni'k dlvlitlmi of I tin now
lino Tlinrmliiy mid found
llm work proKroaalnii aiiilHfni'iiiilly.
(irnnt M, IMinlik, oiri'tnry of

nri.- -l na auiil.. und liow
thn iariy'a alli'iitlon to t tin piolilouia
tluit had lii.'ii iii.'t and Nild OwIuk
i.i I io fu.-- l t .mt llm linn Ima a rlan
from tho rlvi-- r at city
to tie i .vnlloii of thn IiIkIi piulrlo
lylnx to llm and It it lo
ul Ilila rrndo within tliiin tliri-i- .

and a Imlf mll-'a- , amun dlflliult hukI
Ii.rlii4 had to hn

Kor thn firm fnw mlli-- out of Orn
Hon City thn now linn alroiiKly r
antnlili-- a m.iiiulalu road, ao llttln
laiiK-n- t la tli.ro to hn found. Tim
nirvca, hoi-vi-r- , am all of wldn

and thorn la tin Krudn at.'.pr
I tin n I 7 Mm li rultlutt and
flllliiK Ima low n ti.M fKi.nry, and aoin.
trcaiht work; and aa a Cm lino
111 amun iliirr Iiik' cloni'l)' to tli.i
fa'-- of a at".'i clllf, and In ot.ior
dixit l. apa ov. r a ruh h or lii.'u- -

d.'.'ply tliroiiKli a rldK.
In ai.vorul d.-c- ruta aiilit.rriin.an

kti'itma w.-r- airu.k, and difficult
ilrnliHittn prtilil.'ioa hud to Imi work.--

out. Imili dlvnrt thn wal.-- r and to
prnvont alldlna of thn mirth.

provn.1 inu-l- . i In mnli raa.-i- ,

and th only intlioil of d"iilltiK wlt.i
thn nHiiatli.il wna found to hn by
Imi k dlti-hlti- and auh tlllux. In olhor
plnc.a bxavy filla anttlcl or alM out
afti-- Irn. k had - ri luld, and It wua

In I ItiHtnti.-.-a- to
rtianit.i thu contour of thn' road to
mad to avoid mnrnh apota where tH.th
IrpatlltiK and work w.-r-

linprartli-nl- . All t.n-a- prolil.'ioa bavu
-n iii.-- t and aolvnd. however, and

thn rnud la now wriniin.-iitl- lin ati--

and ready for tninplnx down, llnUh-(railin-

and lining up.

About a intlo and a Imlf fast of
Or.'Kon City th linn cuta throuxh a
hluh hill of flnn aand, and It haa l'--
found that thla la inatorlal
for topping tim (uihaiikmiMita, and for
Minting clayey anil that caunea moat
of thn altdna. Mii'h of thin Hand la
iN'Ing taken nut of thn cut, and la g

ullllrd In bad eata otr (In rltiM-o- f

way.

Work on thn vitnualon of the line
to Heaver Creek la being mailed
ahead with all aix'td. and frelglit aur
fare will probably bn aturtel early
In Juno. After tlm track aettl. un-

der thla, panaenger tralna will run.

INFORMER HELD

TO GRAND J y

GEORGE MEYERS, WHO REVEAL

ED AIN8BERRV8 PRISON

PAST, ARRESTED

WIRE CUTTING HERE IS CHARGED

Man Haa Prlaon Record of Own, and

to Knew of Former Life of
Non-Unio- n Lineman

Who Shot Striker

(leorxn Myer, aometlmea knwon
llnnrcn Mnhl.r. A IIKMIIIhT lf tjP

el.K-trk- worker' union, and an em

ploveo or the rortmnu itniiway. likui
t I'ower company, waa arreated Wed-neada-

afternoon charged with cut
ting meaanKe wlr'a In t)reon in.
lhH, ifnlunl..n..l before JUBtiCf

Hlevera the man wna bound over to

t:. iraiid lurv In ;.00 bull, wnien
waa fitrnlahed In cnah.

Tho arreat of MH.yer la an aner
....h . ika rlnl at Oawetto. earlier
In thn week, In which a doien atrlk- -

Ing linemen attacKeu men wini'i..jm
bv thn Home Telephons company

and In which one of the atrlkera.
Kred Keam, of Willamette. aa anoi
In the groin by J. C. Alnaberry. When
Alnaberry wBa arreated and brought

'nto J'lUlce court lor oreiiiui""'.'
hearing. It waa Meyer who rwognli- -

el him aa a former convict at Han

Qtientln penitentiary, and who In-

formed Sheriff Mhag and othera that
Alnaberry hod broken ma paroi.-- .

ih..A kn. i, knew that AlnBbcrry

wna the man who find been In prlaon

under the name oi neri i
.i.i .hot hn rocnitnlzeu

him from clrculnra aent out by the
California authorltiea, diii mier....... j ,1,.. i,n tiiul anrved time at tiie

aim penitentiary. At the prellmln- -

..t. A t n r lilBary hearing :eyer Rru .- .-

record be not mnoo punuu,
"trying to live down the puat.

Meyer la wire Inspector for the
j r,. ....... i.iwhi A Power

compnny, and carrlee paaaoa upon all

of Ha divisions. Ho wna arreated In

Portlnnd at the lnatlgntlon of Home

Telephone company omnium. nu
i ... ,...n niv for arraign- -

ment by Constable Jack Froat. R8h

ball for the mnn a reienB wu

brotiRht from Portland.

ERIEDMANN CURE

FAILS IN OREGON

The first lnoculutlon of Dr. Franz

Frledmann's turtle
has proved a fail-

ure.
serum In Oregon

N. F. Throne, of Ashlnnd, formerly

an employe of the Pittsburg Oat

Company. Plttaburg, ncelved elgut

m phluls. four of turtle tub-

erculin and four of turtle aerum a

Three of each were
few weeka ago.
Injected Into his arms without any

The other .wo
benefit or reaction.
phials were sent to the state board

of health for examination.
Professor Pernot. state bft"lol-is- t

examined these carsfully
mlcroacope and found that the ter-n-

a
contaminated and thatwaa badly

the tuoerculin, which Is a thick yel-

low fluid, contained tubercule baccll-II- .

He hat planted all th organisms

on culture media, and hat Injected

the remainder Into guinea P'
termini whether the ba Ul aM

or dead. The InJecUont were

made Friday.
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HAY BEAT

TEACHERS I

OLD SCORES OF SCHOOL DAYS

TO BE SETTLED ON DIA-

MOND AT GLADSTONE

ANNUAL FIELD DAY FEATURES HEARING

Athletlo Sport e, Frollci, Bill Camel

and Maypole Windings all In-

cluded In Program

Saturday

Khid.'iila of thn Cliukiiinns county
will hnvn a cluilii-- to get

"Veil witll their teachers next Hatur
iltiy nt (ilailHtonn park, for one of the
features of the annual field day of
thai Clin kuuia County Heboid league
will lx. a baaebnll guinn betwenn the
puplla and thu profenaors. Tin-r- are
initny old scores to bn settled at this
xi.iiie, and while thn tein Iters nr.. not
saylttx much, they urn npprouchluK
thn ordenl with fear and Ireuibllnx.

Aa for the- - boys, they are all
smiles. Mont of them are pre'ty
food bull players, nnd th"y hnve bm-t- t

practicing steadily In school and
gam.-a- . They rexard the

tenchert aa being "soft" In the mat-

ter of physique, and cpct to gain
victory over them. However, then
will be other things In the game

thn strictly competitive strug
Klc, an-- l It Is en lil that quite a num-

ber of "dead balls" will be delivered
with llxhlnlng speed when some un-

fortunate teacher who has been
vern wlt'l thn lnda during the aciinol
year enters thn batter's box to face
thn delivery.

The xii me promises to yield a lot of
fun for the spectators, aa well, and
will be atagod at three In the after-
noon. There la some doubt as yet as
to whom the umpire will be. The
teachers are auld to want County
School Superintendent T. J. flnry, but
.SOr. Cnry la a bit bashful about ac-

centing thn lob. fearing that his
knowledxn of the national gnme la
not sufficient. The boys, on the oth-

er hand, seem to think that one of
their own number ouxht to be arbiter,
so aa to prevent any bias In favor of
tho Instructor.

Thn field day will commence a
hair past ten In the morning, and will
be brim full of features from then un-

til sonnet. Aside from the set ath-

letic events there will be a number
of lesser features, arranged for both
school children and the "grownups"
who are expected to be on hand; and

there will alo bo a baseball game be-

tween the tarns from Clndstone and
Oak drove schools. The girls of
both teams have been practicing hard
for the past month or more, and have
developed a remarkable amount of

apeed and skill.
The main evrnta or tne cay win ue

staged as follows:
10:30 to 11:00 a. m. dash,

preliminary,
Dodge ball.

All standing up relay.
11:00 to 11:30 a. m. 220-yar- d ish,

preliminary.
a.HOyard run.
Stealing !cVa.

Potato race (girls).
11:30 to 12:00 m. Ilroad Jump.

Shot put.
100-yar-d dash, preliminary.
Japanese crab race.
12:00 to 12:30 m. Relay race

(xradn achool).
r (men).

Ilean bag race.
High Jump.
12:30 to 1:00 p. m. May pole windi-

ng- . .
220-yar- finals (M. a. I..
1)00 to 1:30 p. m. 50 yard dash,

final.
One mile run.
Jumping relay.
Herman ball.
1:30 to 2:00 p. m. Indoor baseball

(glrlH) Clndstone vs. Oak Grove.

Pole vault
2:00 to 2:30 p. m 100 yard dash,

finals.
Chinese relay.
Ilnsball throw (girls).
9 in m .v oo n. m. Relay race

(girls).
finals (grndo achool).

Kelay race (H. 8.).
Catch and pull.

on n m baaeball gnme, u. I. H

8. vs. Professors.

ECHOES FROM MILWAUKIE.

Mllwaukle Happenings Always Inter- -

est Our Readers.

After reading of so mnny people

In our town who have Dcn cureu u,
ifi.tnnv I'llla. the queatlon

naturally arleee: "Is this meAWto
equally successful In our neighboring

towns?" The generous statement or

.hi. uiiwaiikln resident loaves no

room for doubt on this point.
ciur. R Cook. R. F. D. No.

2, Ilox 10.1. Milwakle, Ore., saya: "For
years I eurterea irom ium m

...nh mnn. severe If I over-taxe- my

solf or caught the slightest cold. The
kldmy accretions were unnatural,
iio.n--

. Klilnev Pills proved to be Just

the remedy I needed. They gave me

quick relief from all the troubles. A

.i.. nincn then. I havo uaed

nnn' Kidney Pills and they have

i.v .riven the best of results. oa
nmy continue publishing my former
endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
Co., ttaio.cmts. Foster-MIlbur- n

New York, sole agents for the United
States. .

KemomlMr the name Doan s ana

take no other.

Bi.uAni rein DEAFol,nv OBSERVES JUBILEE

FAIRIUCIVr. Minn., May 20 Itt
n,,n tth the conunencem9nt

week exercises at the Minnesota
school for the deaf and dumb a cel-

ebration was held today In honor of
... . i .r,..,nnini anniversary or

.n.,it,i.inn. The sneakers in
eluded a number of gradua'.ea of the

school who have atdilned succesa In

business and the professions.

POLK'S- -

OREGON And WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of each City. Tows and
Village. lvl" dMcrlptl mktch or

men plMO. location, population, Ula.
ph. shipping and lnkli I

in C1uind Dlrwitory. eoiP"o "7

kulM 4 pntvaa.
a 1. roLK CO. SIEATTI- -

J. E HEDGES HONORED
BY COVERNOR WEST

(lovernor Oawild Weat r np- - c
polnl.rd J, K. Il)d:;s aa a in un- - t
her of Hie Htnte I'oiird of lllKlmr
Currl'tiln Hiiturt.'iiy ufteriKKui, to

t aorvM a five y:nr term, Mr. -

IImIkci, who I a prominent
' Or.-K.- City allorney, wua ap--

.' pointed oa tiie Initial board '
. wblrh went lulo olllcn in Wi v

t The lionrd la churned with the 'I
duly of avelng that there la no

' .liipllciitlon In tin con rues of t
llm CulverMlly of Oregon and
the (iregmi Agr) iiKuiul college,
and alao acta In hii advisory 4
cupnclly In eaiabllslilng tlm cur- - 'X

rlculu at these two Inatltiitlona. 4
Heveral ineotiliK" of th1) board 'h
liuve been held, and at each one A

' Imporlnnt recoiniiienda 1 o n a

have l.n'.-- made. 4
...

fl J 1 4 4, i, fr 4; f 4

PLEDGE LOYALTY

TO UNIVERSITY

LEADING WOMEN OF STATE

PLAN CAMPAIGN TO WIN

PUBLIC SUPPORT

COMMONWEALTH CONFERENCE ENDS

Folk Dancel, Open Air Drama and

Banquets Are Features pf Gen-

eral Meeting to Review

Oregon Progress

I'NIVKR8ITY OF OREGON, EL
(iK.N'K. May 17. Three separate ban
quels, given tonight respectively to
women visitors, editors, and gueats
in general, closed the bltrgest and fin
al day of the Fifth Orvgon Annual
Commonwealth conference, which
opened this morning with a tingle
euKion, branched out at noon Into
three separate conferences, together
once more In the lutter part of the
afternoon for outdoor pageantry and
claaslc drama undr the trees of tho
campus, and closed this evening with
thr.-- e banquets and numerous more
Individual efforts to show hospitality
to the university's guests.

The women of Oregon played a ma
jor Dart In the program of thla after
noon. Representatives of clubs and
working women from all over the
state went Into session at noon, In
which more than a scare of leaders
from Portland and other cities mad
five minute addresses). Planned by
the university authorltiea at a discus-
sion of "What Women can do for the
State," the women themselves took
cognizance of the existing education.
al problem to such an extent that the
tonic really became "What the worn
en Must do to Strengthen the Univer
sity."

"I cannot refrain at this opportune
time from laying what I consider the
greatest help that the women of the
slate can do." said Mrs. Vincent
Cook, of Portland, "namely the
strengthening of civic price In the
University of Oregon."

'Thn women of Oregon must tako
a personal Interest in their state uni
versity, tald Mrs. Maria u i. ma
den. "It Is not enough that a few
loading women come together at In
torvals to swear allegiance to higher
education. There must be concerted
action among women generally, t
would auggest a state university day
to be observed annually In every city
town and Bchool district when the
sublect of higher educalon shall be
nresented to all the people, ana taey
shall bn mude to feel that It Is their
Institution, existing for their bene
fit- -

While the women were busy In Vlll

ard Hall, the Oregon. Society of En
Klneers. who came to bugene on
Hiieclul tram lust before noon, neiu
a meeting In the men's gymnasium
Here the water power resources o
the state, and the possibility of co- -

oueratlon between tne state ana na
tion In their development, waa me
subject of a discussion led by Fred
H. HenBhaw, district engineer of the
United States geological survey.
paper on the state's power resources
was read by State Engineer jonn m
H. Lewis. Mt Lewis predicted
great steel Industry for Oregon, when
its wotcr power resources are aevet-
oued. He predicted that electric rails
could be made of Imported Chinese
iron near Portland for 117.00 a ton,

where the market price Is S40.00 a
ton. W. K. Newell led a discussion
of other rjhases of the power problem

The third or tne simultaneous
meeting was In the rooms of the de--

Dnrtment of Journalism, where in
editors of the state were guests of

the Willamette valley branch of the
State Press Association, v. (J. Bono.-

erson, editor of the Freewater Times
told of a remarkable career on
small country paper, and E. J. ln
neran. of Eugene, discussed the Jour
nalism of the medium sized city.

The morning sesslona was given up
to educational problems: The' read
justment of the American education
al system to meet tne lnousirmi,
civic and social needs of the twen-
tloth centurry was discussed by Pres
ident W. T. Foster, or Reed college,
and Eugene Urooklngs, president of

the Oregon Citizens' Educational lea-

gue. The rural school problem was
treated by J. C. Muerman, United
States department of education. Pro
fessor Elwood P. cubbeny, or Stan
ford university, director of the Port-
land school survey, and J. H. Francis,
superintendent of the Lot Angeels
ehools. were among the other ex-

nnrta who sDoke.
At tne close oi me morning sesmou

the audience Joined the excursionists
in brief oubllc exerciaea In which all
were welcomed to the university, af-

ter which all Were treated to a lunch
eon served by women graduates in
the men's gymnasium. At all public
exercises and repasts, during the two
daya of the conference, music was
furnished by student soloists, glee
clubs or orchestra.

Scenes from Midsummer Night's
Dream and Peer Gynt, given with
pageantry under the cam-

pus treee by students, and fol!t
dances, occupied the latter part of
the afternoon, followed by a ban-

quet to the visiting women at the
Hotel Osburn, given by several ladles
of Eugene, by another banquet, also
at the hotel, to the Tlsltlng editors
by the student chapter of 8lma Del-

ta Chi, the honorary Journalism fra-

ternity, to which the most successful
student newspapermen and corres-
pondents are elected, and a banquet
to the visitors In general at the Com-

mercial club.

IG COST HIT

AT EUGENE S MEET

COMMONWEALTH CONFERENCE

OPEN AT STATE UNIVER-FO-

REVIEW

STATE LEADERS GIVE ADDRESSES

Blame for Expense! of Present Day

Life Placed Upon Undue Waste

In Production and

Distribution

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EU- -

iE.N'K, May 16. The hlnh cost of
living wna analyzed In two of Its
phases today by leaders In many dif-

ferent lines of public activity in Ore-

gon, who gathered at the university
to lake part In the fifth annual com-

monwealth conference, the unlver- -

ity's animal sto:k-takln- of the pro
gress achieved by the state In the
preceding twelve months.

In the morning It was the high cost
of government that occupied the
sneakers, and In tho afternoon th
high cost of production and the waste-
ful methods of dlHtrlbution. In both

seslon. examples of progress toward
efficiency and economy made In vari
ous parts of the state were related
by publicists, social workers, and re
search experts.

Porter J. Netf, city nttorney of Med- -

ford, led a discussion of the estab
lishment and maintenance of municip-
al markets In Oregon towns, and he
was followed by discussion of the
general Subject of mar
keting In agriculture, horticulture,
and dairying, participated in by O.

w. Gwlnn and J. O. Holt, manager
of the Lane County Fruitgrowers as
sociation. J. George Johnson, mas- -

r of the lne county Pomona
Grange, told of the rural credit sys-

tem In use In certain foreign coun-

tries, and described . the advantages
to be denied from providing the
farmer with cheap money. Z. W.
Commerford, organizer of a

tive stores, told of bis success In
benefiting both producer and consum-
er by installing the Rochdale system.

In the morning, the mayor of As
toria, Edward E. Gray, described pres-
ent conditions In Oregon municipal-- '
ttlea, and furnished the basis for the
outlining of the path of future pro-

gress by expert municipal workers,
Including Dr. Herman S. ISrauer, di-

rector of the state of Washington s
bureau of municipal research at the
University of Washington, Herbert R.
Sands, expert for the New York bur-

eau of municipal research and L. H.
Weir, field secretary of the Play-
ground and Recreational association
of America. The speeches largely
centered around the university'! pro
posed bureau of municipal research to
be established in connection with the
department of economics and socio-
logy. Dr. lirauer described how much
service the bureau in Seattle had been
able to lend to lawmaking under dem-

ocratic conditions.
Addresses by students, Thaddeus

Wentworth, on the undergraduate's
part In commonwealth service, a con-

sideration of Oregon s efforts to real--

lie the highest racial t'andarda, In-

troduced by O. M. Plummer of the
Portland Stockyards company, who
Is secretary of the American Eugen-
ics society, and by Mrs. Millie R,
Trumbull, secreary of the Oregon
Child Labor commission, closed the
session. In the evening was a dis
cussion of city planning and state
planning, started by A H. Harris, ed-

itor of the Portland Labor Press.
Tomorrow will be the big day of

the conference, with sessions by edu-

cators, engineers, editors and women,
ending with pageantry and plays on
the campus in which students win
take part, and with three dirrerent
banquets to visitors In the evening.
More than five hundred additional vis-

itors are expected from Portland at
noon, special cars will be run rrom
Corvallls. and guests are expected
from many other points. Over 400
were present at the opening session- -

State strawberries have been arriv
ing in the Portland wholesale marxet
In force, and have filled a long-fel- t

want. Though the supply Monday
waa generous, buying waa eager, and
the stock was soon cleaned up. Sales
ran from $1.65 a crats down, tne
lesser prices being paid for imported
berries from the south, which are In
poor shape.

The egg market Is picking up again,
strength of prices in the Sound and
California centers being responsible.
Kroin 18 to 20 cents is being offered
for ranch egss, and indications are
that the price will better a few cents
on this before the end of the week.

Asparagus, owing to continued de-

mand and lack of supply has risen
from $1 to $1.15 per dozen bunches.
Stock Is still prime, and the "grass"
Is somewhat longer than that earlier
offered.

Sweet potatoes are bringing 4

cents In wholesale market Ordinary
spuds are atlll a glut, and are not
paying cartage expense.

Continued high water has boosted
salmon still further, and only retail
supplies are being bought, the pack-

ing Interests have left the field.

NEBRASKA G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT

FREMONT. Neb- - May 20. Recep
tions and reunions marked the open
ing day of the annual encampment oi
the Grand Army of the Republic, de-

partment of Nebraska, and the con
ventions of the various auxiliary

Fremon is ablaze with
flags and bunting, and elaborate prep-

arations have been made for the en-

tertainment of the veterant and other
visitors during.their three dayt ttay,

Wonderful Skin Salve.
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve is known ev-

erywhere as the best remedy made
for all diseases of the skin, and also
for burns, bruises and boils. Reduces
inflammation and is soothing and heal
ing. J. T. Souaman, publisher or
News, of Cornelius. N. C, writes that
one box helped hit serious skin ail-

ment after other remedies failed. On-

ly 25c. Recommended by Huntley
Bros. Co, Oregon City. Hubbard and
Canby.

Wants, For Sale etc.

FOR BALE: Indian Runnor Duck,
eggs, li for 12 by Parcels Post.
Geo. Hamilton, Route 1, Oregon
City.

FOR BALK or TRADE: House and
lot In Eugene for CUickamai or
Multnomah County property, ad-

dress Will Moehnke, Oregon City,
Route 4.

WANTED: Honey beet In any
kind of ttands. Will pay $1.00
per stand and call and get them
anywhere, within 20 miles of
Canby. Address, M. J. Lee,
Canby, Oregon.

WOOD FOR SALE.
Anyone wanting a carload of If) Inch

Oak wood (seasoned) call on W.
W. Irvln, Aurora, Oregon.

Calves or pigs wanted. Wl 1 trada
potatoes for stock. Phoi 1152 City
or call at Meldrum Farm.

FOR 8ALE.
Fine Scotch Collie pups. C. E. Apple,

Gladstone, Oregon.

We now have sufficient funds on and
to pay all outstanding warrants of
School District No. 60.

Interest ceases the date of this
notice.

Dated May 23, 1913.
O. H .TAYI5R,

Clerk of School District No. 60.

F

State grown strawberries are get
ting a firmer hold on the market, and
in spite of g of California
fruit aro holding firm at from 13.25
to $4 per crate .depending
upon kind and grade. The Oregon
berries at yet' lack color, due to the
want of sunshine, but are oi good
flavor, and are finding ready tales in
retail shops.

New pof.loes are following In the
lead of last season's crop, and have
declined to t and 4 cents a pound.
with but little buying. At a result of
the glut of epuds this spring, it is
said that many ranchers are not go
ing to plant any this year, and it is
expected that 1914 will see the tubers
soaring in he local markets.

Asparaeug, coming . in plentifully
and in prime condition, la now quoted
wholesale at 7s cents per dozen
bundles of the best grade stock. The
outlook is for a further drop, with
corresponding reductions in retail
prices.

Eggs are still being bought sparing
ly In Portland, and at prices not at
ail satisfactory to poultry. But few
shipments are being made to commis
sion houses.

MARKET IS QUIET,

Strawberries continue to hold firm
at $1.50 to $1.75 for outBlde fruit
while state berries, In crates
are ranging from $3 to $3.25. The ber-

ries are improving in quality dally,
and demand for them it good. Wil-

lamette valley berries are much de-

layed in development by the contin-
ued rain.

Asparagus, which threatened to
tumble in price earlier In the week,
is still ranging at $1.0) per dozen
bunches. The supply has been con-

siderably curtailed, which has helled
support the price.

Eggs are still low, with but little
buying from commission bouses. Coun-

ty Btores and consumers are paying
from two to five cents in advance of
Portland offerings, and are caring
for about all the product now, being
put out by poultry fanciers.

String beans have dropped to from
10 to 12 cents per pound. Green peas
are holding firm. Lettuce it in good
demand, and local stuff is coming in
in larger quantities. Market condi-
tions generally are quiet

TO HEAD OF LISTS

Asparagus Jumped ten cents high
er Tuesday on the market, and la
now bringing $125 per doz. bunches.
A shortage of supply is reported to
be the cause, coupled with a sudden
increase in demand.

Celery is one'of the things that are
hard to get in local distributing cen-
ters, and from $1 to $1.50 was offer
ed Tuesday per dozen bundles, the
higher offering being for beat stock.

New red onions have arrived from
California and are telling At $2 per

tack.
Eggt are Improving slightly In

prices on the market, and are rang
ing to 21 cents. Retail prleea Are
not much higher, however, owing to
the competition between stores and
producers who sell thel product or
their own chicken houses by a house- -

canvass.
Chicken is ranging at retail from

12 to 16 cents a pound, undressed,
and Is firm at 20 cents a pound dress-
ed. At wholesale, birds are not
bringing good prices.

Rhubarb is down at the bottom of
the list and is poor in grade.

For the Weak and Nervous.
Tired-out- , weak, nervous men and

women would feel ambltiout, energet-
ic, full of life and alwayt have a good
appetite, if they would do the sen-

sible thing for health take Electric
Bitters. Nothing better for the ttom-ac-

liver or kidneys. Thousands say
they owe their lives to this wonder-
ful home remedy. Mra. O. Rhine
vault of Vestal Center, N. Y, says:
"I regard Electric Bitters as one or

the greatest of gifts. I can never for-

get what It has done for me." Get
a bottle yourself and see what a dif-

ference it will make In your health.
Only 50c and $1.00. Recommended
by Huntley Bros.. Co, Oregon City,
Hubbard and Canby.

PROSPECTS

REGARDED GOOD

GENERAL INCREASE IN ACREAGE

IS NOTED IN MARQUAM

AND OTHER DISTRICTS

LIVESTOCK GAINS IN POPULARITY

Ranchers Gradually Turning to Mar

ket Staples from Which As-

sured Income May be Had

on Investment

Though present weather Is not fa
vorable, Clackamas county bop grow
ers are expecting one of the most
profitable harvests this season t'.M
has been gathered in recent years.
Acreage has been genrally increased
in the few districts where hops do
well, and preparations are now well
underway for getting the best out of
the crop. Vines are already topping
the poles, and will soon begin to
spread out, while in all fields cultiva-
tion about the roots is being carried
on dally.

Growth of the plants Is somewhat
slower than usual, owing to the cold
and damp nights, but this is not an
unmixed evil, as it is believed that
the retarded development will make
the plants sturdier, and will enable
the-- to withstand the warm dry
weather that will probably come
with a rush when it once sets in, and
which might "burn out ' plants of less
stocklness.

In the neighborhood of Marquam,
which Is In the heart of perhaps the
best bop district In the county, grow-
ers have but one complaint and that
is with the weather. Other prospects
are good, and after studying hop mar-
ket conditions, most of the people in-

terested In the vines concluded that
1913 was to be a year of high prices,
nnd added greatly to their acreage.
In fact Marquam Is going to rely for
Its profits this year almost entirely
on hops and apples. Hop fields were
much enlarged during the past win-
ter, and there is a big acreage devot-
ed to the vines.

In putting hops to the forefront
Marquam haa cut down much of the
orchard apace formerly given to pears
prunes and cherries. In fact, there
will be but little small fruit from this
section, nearly all that is to be
grown being already reserved for
borne consumption. Ranchers in the
vicinity are finding that the other
fruit doet not pay with sufficient reg-
ularity, and are specializing in more
hardy apples, and in other farm prod-
ucts, as well as hops.

In connection with this It has been
noted that there Is a growing tend-
ency in many of the agricultural dis-

tricts of the county to pay more at-

tention to livestock. Settlers at first
relied almost entirely upon their field
for their livelihood, but bad seasons
and other troubles have led many to
turn to hogs and cattle. The ready
growth to be had of clover, vetch and
even alfalfa, hat made It possible to
harvest a crop of thla feed for hay,
and then to turn livestock loose In
the fields and leave them to fatten
up. There is always a livestock mar-
ket and values never vary much in
staple lines; whereas the farmer who
relies upon fancy fruits for his in-

come oftentimes find himself de-
prived of revenue that he thouIJ have
received on his Initial investment

TOP PRICES RULE

CATTLE MET
Receipts for the week have been:

Cattle 1810, calves 113, bogs 4312,
sheep 4597, horses 55.

The cattle market reached the pin
nacle of this year s business last Mon-
day. All exisiting Pacific coast open
market prices for beef were broken
when five laods of corn fed steers
went to the killers at $9.00. A few
cows brought $7.65, but offerings
were scarce. The general run of
prime fed bullocks sold $8.50 to $8.70.
Good calves are steady at $9.00 and
bulls $6.25 to $6.50. The beef short-
age is acute and falls to fill the con
stant demand from anxious buyers.
$8.75 for steers, $7.75 for cows, $9.0)
tor calves and $6.50 for bulls are con-

servation tops In the cattle market
which is firm.

Swine prices suffered one of the
teverest slumps of the year on Mcu-da- y

and Wednesday. Total loss was
45c. Tops were Just steady Thurs-
day at $8.40. A week ago hogs were
selling around $9.00. Receipts were
enormous and market was glutted.

Sheep house had a broad business
and a lower price level. A firm mut-

ton demand absorbed the sheep aal
Iambs offered but the trade was un-
even. Prime ewes at $5.25 wethers
$6.25 And $6.50 and lambs $7.00 to
$7.25 are best grade Bheared prices.
Wool and spring stuff one dollar high-
er.

Fi

IN LOCAL MARKET

While asparagus is topping the
market In Portland, and commission
men are paying from $1.25 per dozen
bunches down, local dealers and con-
sumers are able to obtain prime qual-
ity "grass" ax considerably lower
rates. Best valley asparagus, and it
is excepionally good, is to be had at
ten cents a bunch retail.

Butter is showing a tendency to
fall off In prices, though creameries
are endeavoring to offset this by
placing stock in cold storage. A drop
of a couple of cents per roll is quot-

ed generally.
Oregon strawberries are now bslng

offered liberally, and big crates are
selling at from $3 to $3.50, depending
on grade and condition. Most of the
fruit ia first class, he last two days
of sunshine having added color to
the fruit California berries are rap-
idly falling off as the demand for
sate fruit is increasing.

Gooseberries are appearing in
wholesale markes. where tbey bring
from C to 7 cents a pound. Local
stock is appearing, and is of good alza
and grade.

Potatoes continue at the bottom of
the list


